
notes from salt lakelale
SALT LAKE slaymay 29

there was a lively discussion in the
siltsalt lake council on tuesday night
over the request of a committee for
i heflie city to appropriate 2500 forafor a
fourth of jaijulyy celebration finallfinallyY
on hethe statement ot0 the utycity attorney
that ruch an appropriation would be
unlawful the watter was referred
though several membersmm bera of the coun
cil wantedanted to make hethe appropriation
regardless of the law

james germangorman who burRburglararl zed a
etorestore inin park city last winter waswag
sentenced vestyesterdayerday to two years in
the penitentiary

another proposition to baybuy the salt
lake Ccityity waterworkswater works anian supply
wwaglie mmadeade on tuesday evening by the
utah water company and was re
berred to a committee

the following telegram was read inin
the last city council meeting

D C may 27 1890
cily council

hearilear street inin front of my residence
isis being graded downd awn sixsix feetfeet ap-
peal to you to stop the consaconsummationinma tion
of this otioutrage

BASKIN

the outou raze however had been
consummated and the tetelegramlegrain was
filed

thathe trial of J 1Ml smith charged
with libeling capt J itR 1

commenced inin the district court yes-
terday afafternoonterno m

the city treasurer sent in the fol-
lowinglo10 ing to the city council on tuesday
evening it waswag promptly tabled

1I rerespectfully request your honor-
ablee body to institute a spring clear-
ing process in your council room and
that you remove from the wallawalls some
of the present decorationsdecora tiona which in
inmyy judgment are not in keeping with
the present surround nga

thedie trial of dr J J west for
polygamy adultery and larceny wawas
getset for todayto daydav but will probably be
continued till the next term of court

per manth isis what SAISAltt lake is
paying to each member of an expert
water commission this salary busi-
nessness isis the liveliest experience salt
lake has

on tuesday afternoon the utah
commission appointed the following
judges of election for webarweber county
to aitact inin august next

rlynnee precinct moroniNf skeen
neilanils anderson peter L Sheriier

plain city james 11II young
thomas 11II musgrove grant geddes

joseph 11 smith W
bG smith moniah hall

robertrobet I1 isherfisher charles
ludwig nathan J harris

hooper john everettLv erett jr robert
simpson john manning

Eadendea J 11 chambers E B ful-
ler moroni ferrin

west weber anthony brugginkDruggink
J itB alvord alexander I1 addisaddia

uintah charles de laa barmo wil-
liam P eirts timothy kendall

slateyatervillervilla B A bybeeby bee fred1 red toyoy
james hutchins

aortanorth ogden Vandervanderhoof
john randallRard all S doey 0 sevensS evens

kanesvilleKanes ville edward befellsewell thom-
as 31 peek john 0 child

afarharriettsHarri otts johnjob n W alienallen geogeorgerge
hodson john U1 powell

pleasantILIleagana view R 11 slaterslater
thomas badge james jensen

wilson W T washburneWash hurne joseph
jenkingJenkinikinq I1parleyarley P1 bingham

etiveKiverdaler a george ithitteritter john
bybee joseph fifeI1 ife

ogden citycily first precinct T A
whalen E A auth mclaren boyle

second john MeManis charles
rapp solomon 0 1311stephens

third F1 0 vel 1 W
abbott taomas Y standford

fourth A 0 emersonLm erson W i
ROBS heberlieber wright


